
Hel lo again ,  Famil ia !  And welcome to the second edit ion of The
LeaderSHPE View!

Today I ’m going to introduce a phi losophy that informs much of
my leadership and organizational  approaches.  I t ’s  a lens with
which I  look through often - whether I  am considering a
substantial  strategic move organizational ly ,  or  negotiat ing with my
10-year-old daughter .

As y 'a l l  have probably f igured out by now, I ’m from Texas - born
and raised.  And sometimes the phrasing I  f ind normal ,  might seem 
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quaint or folksy to those l iv ing outside of the South.  Now that I  represent a national
organization l ike SHPE,  I  f ind myself  translat ing these otherwise common Texas
sayings.

At the same t ime,  it  would be a mistake to think that the Lone Star State has not
been drastical ly inf luenced by Hispanic culture.  In fact ,  Latinos and Hispanics make
up nearly 40% of the Texas population.  Their  contr ibutions can be seen in every
industry and way of l i fe .  So whi le the language I  use might not indicate a Spanish
origin ,  the values and concepts they represent certainly do.

So back to this phi losophy of mine.  I  cal l  i t  Grit ,  Grace & Gri l l in’ .

Now grit  and grace are words used frequently in our day to day l ives,  but you usual ly
hear them referred to separately .  They are seemingly diametrical ly opposed ideas.
But I  f ind that the tension they create when used together constitutes a perfect
balance of toughness and tenderness.

To be honest ,  there is nothing regarding gr it  that I  can teach SHPE members,  because
much of what I  have recently learned about the meaning of this word has come from
them. The tenacity ,  perseverance,  and resi l ience our students and professionals
employ to achieve their  dreams and change our communit ies is inspiring .  What I
hope to encourage,  however ,  is  how they can uti l ize this muscle to further their  STEM
careers and become the leaders our industry needs.

And grace? Wel l ,  grace is showing kindness when someone is struggl ing,  makes a 



mistake,  or fai ls  to meet expectations.  And you know what? That someone can be
you.  The pressure to succeed - to get that internship,  to pass that class - can be
intense.  Grace is about bel ieving you did your best given the circumstances.  Grace is
also about extending that bel ief  to others.  Grace is ult imately about leading with
empathy and compassion.

I  bel ieve as leaders ,  no matter what area of l i fe we are talk ing about ,  we have a
responsibi l i ty to del iver a profound experience of growth,  success,  and happiness to
those we serve.  Approaching each situation with gr it  and grace helps me do this .
F inal ly ,  let ’s talk about gr i l l in .  I  love food.  I  love the art  of  cooking,  the combination of
f lavors ,  and the feel ing of k inship it  br ings to any situation.  When you’re at my table ,
you’re family!  And when I  tackle a recipe,  I  f ind that it  is  the perfect place to practice
employing gr it  and offer ing grace.  Sometimes the preparation is long and exhausting.
Sometimes the technique requires careful  f inesse.  But the end result  is  a lways an
achievement we can share and celebrate together .

Y ’a l l ,  Grit ,  Grace & Gri l l in ’  has made me a better leader ,  coworker ,  father ,  and fr iend.  I
use these combined theories every day at SHPE,  and I  look forward to showing you
how over the next few months.

As I  mentioned in the last edit ion of The LeaderSHPE View,  I ’ l l  be offer ing more
examples,  insights ,  and personal  ref lections about al l  of  this on my LinkedIn.  P lease
check it  out and fol low if  you want more!  Oh,  and there wi l l  be food.  Lots of food!

Unti l  next t ime,  take good care,  Famil ia !

Chris Wilk ie
CEO, SHPE
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